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2008 GNAC Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 4/21/2008 to 5/3/2008
hosted by Central Washington University
Ellensburg, WA (Tomlinson Stadium)
Results - Decathlon
Men Decathlon
                               Points      100       LJ       SP       HJ      400 Day1     110H       DT       PV       JT     1500
    --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1 Udell, Zeb                           11.3h    6.45m    9.79m    1.83m    53.25         16.35   33.94m    4.70m   34.34m  5:13.20
    Western Oregon University          w: -1.1  w: +0.0  32-01.5     6-00                w: -0.1   111-04    15-05   112-08
    Team Points: 10              6181    (795)    (686)    (473)    (653)    (671) 3278    (694)    (543)    (819)    (361)    (486)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2 Hickey, Clint                        11.7h    5.74m    9.61m    1.83m    54.77         16.86   30.58m    3.50m   37.40m  4:58.24
    Western Oregon University          w: -1.1  w: -0.5  31-06.5     6-00                w: -0.7   100-04 11-05.75   122-08
    Team Points: 8               5537    (711)    (531)    (462)    (653)    (608) 2965    (639)    (476)    (482)    (405)    (570)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  3 Iverson, Kevin                       12.0h    5.69m    9.58m    1.68m    53.19         17.61   29.08m    3.90m   36.99m  4:36.56
    Western Washington Universit       w: -1.1  w: -0.3 31-05.25     5-06                w: -0.1    95-05  12-09.5   121-04
    Team Points: 6               5532    (651)    (521)    (460)    (528)    (673) 2833    (562)    (446)    (590)    (399)    (702)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4 Collins, Nick                        11.6h    6.29m   11.44m    1.74m    55.91         17.56   36.68m    2.80m   39.92m  5:31.52
    Central Washington Universit        w: 1.8  w: -0.3  37-06.5   5-08.5                 w: 0.2   120-04  9-02.25   131-00
    Team Points: 5               5400    (732)    (650)    (572)    (577)    (563) 3094    (567)    (597)    (309)    (441)    (392)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  5 Kirk, Josh                           12.0h    5.62m    9.91m    1.71m    54.40         16.49   30.59m    3.10m   37.99m  4:58.25
    Central Washington Universit        w: 1.8  w: -0.3 32-06.25  5-07.25                 w: 0.2   100-04    10-02   124-08
    Team Points: 4               5331    (651)    (506)    (480)    (552)    (623) 2812    (679)    (476)    (381)    (413)    (570)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  6 Woolf, Tommy                         12.0h    6.03m    9.59m    1.89m    56.99         16.58   29.64m    2.80m   43.71m  5:34.14
    Western Oregon University           w: 1.8  w: -1.7 31-05.75  6-02.25                w: -0.7    97-03  9-02.25   143-05
    Team Points: 3               5241    (651)    (593)    (461)    (705)    (521) 2931    (669)    (457)    (309)    (496)    (379)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  7 Benjamin, D'Andre                    11.5h    6.05m    9.14m    1.59m    54.71         16.94   24.64m    3.20m   42.06m  5:38.99
    Seattle University                 w: -1.1  w: -0.1    30-00   5-02.5                 w: 0.2    80-10    10-06   138-00
    Team Points: 2               5077    (753)    (597)    (434)    (457)    (611) 2852    (631)    (360)    (406)    (472)    (356)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  8 Montgomery, Stuart                   12.5h    5.05m    9.12m    1.62m    55.13         20.35   26.07m    2.50m   31.37m  4:37.51
    Northwest Nazarene Universit        w: 1.8   w: 0.5 29-11.25  5-03.75                w: -0.7    85-06   8-02.5   102-11
    Team Points: 1               4422    (556)    (392)    (433)    (480)    (594) 2455    (322)    (388)    (242)    (319)    (696)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  9 Harrison, Alex                       15.4h    3.95m   12.11m    1.62m      DNF           DNF   32.87m    3.60m   51.65m      DNF
    Western Washington Universit        w: 1.8  w: -1.9 39-08.75  5-03.75                          107-10 11-09.75   169-05
                                 3077    (143)    (198)    (613)    (480)      (0) 1434      (0)    (521)    (509)    (613)      (0)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DNF Edwards, Darren                      11.8h    5.59m    9.91m    1.65m      DNF           DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS      DNS
    Western Washington Universit       w: -1.1   w: 0.7 32-06.25     5-05
                                         (691)    (500)    (480)    (504)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
